
WRONG IN ITALY 

CAUSES OF DISTURBANCES 
THE SUNNY LAND. 

'»» 

Hit Pftopl* Are Kailljr Ud—An<1 th< 

Acroacti I*oblUhr<l In the Hume en«: 

Forolffn Pepere £««gffer»ted 
the Keel KUusUoo. 

The following extract from a private 
letter written from Florence to a f.on- 

don friend by an experienced Dutch 
journalist, who was taking a holiday 
in Italy when the rioting took place, 
will be read with Interest, says the I/in 
don Outlook: "There have been dis- 

turbances, of course, but If you did not 

chance to te In a place just when they 
occurred, or If, being In that place, 
you had stayed In another part of the 
town, you would have known, if you 
did not read the papers, as little about 
the facts as if you had remained In 
Ixmdon. I do not say that the facta 
In the Italian papers, and consequently 
In most of the telegrams to other coun- 

tries, arc not true, but they are much 

exaggerated and put In such a light 
as makes them look far more dreadful 
than they really are. The cause Of 
this Is quite simple. The Italian news- 

papers. so far as I know them, do not 
live on advertl* ot^nts. They have but 
few of them, mostly quacks and notices 
which are thought useful for foreign- 
ers. Remember (hut for centuries, In 

fact, as long as the Christian world 
has existed, much of the population of 

Italy, mere especially that of the great 
• towns, lives by the forestlerl (foreign- 

ers. pilgrims and tourists). Conse- 

quently the newspapers, just as In 
•France, or more (specially In Paris, 
are condemned to live upon th" sale of 

copies. If they have no other more oc- 

cult and somewhat questionable forms 
of Income. The result Is, as with a 

certain rlssa of newspapers in other 
countries, that they are forced to pub- 
lish sensational news, enough to lead 
a wise man to take the’.r statements 
v/lth a very large pinch of salt. As 
to the causes of the troubles: 1. It 
la flftv years slr.ee the meat of the com- 

ponent parts of now united Italy got 
a constitution. This was to be joyfully 
celebrated, and. of course, some of the 
agitators thought this a splendid oc- 

casion to throw soot In the soup.’ 2. 
Parliamentary Government (as In most 
countries) has come to this, that there 
are no longer two or three great parties 
governing in turn, but only fractions. 
In Italy the so-called unity is still 
very young and somewhat weak; there 
Is still td'lcii particularism. It Is quite 
clear what may happen in such a state 
of affairs. At every moment some of 
these fractions can make a combination 
to throw over a ministry. It server 

no good purpose to do this; it leads to 
nowhere, as mostly they are not strong 
enough to form another ministry. Hut, 
especially here in Italy, they rc'-m to 
like very much this kind of port. They 
are very much inclined bo do it for 
the fun of tbe thing.' 3. There is the 
economic tdt button. That It is not 
sound is a truism; that tig faults have 
been committed by the administration 
(not only by the actual one, but by 
n’t) preceding it) la well known. Con- 
sequently. there Is material cnongh fur 
the agitator* (D work upoa, and more- 
over these very kind und simple Ital- 
ians of the lower clattsi's seem pre- 
pared to swallow all you tell them. If 
you tell them bread la exorbitantly dear 
and that they are upon tbe point of 
being starved, they believe It quite 
'readily without even trying to Investi- 
gate If It Is really true. Some days 
ago I, being then in Home, went to 
Castel Gandolfo with a party of ladles 
and a gentleman, who happened to be 
the cellulurlo (the brother having to 
buy tho neussarles of life) cf his col- 
lege of Benedictines. When at Castle 
Gandolfo I took tlic Beat next to the 
driver, and he told me in apparent 
good faith that he had to pay one Bra 
for a pound of bread. This never could 
be true, as our cellulario immediately 
said that in Home tho price was only 
22 centeslnai, and Genzano (where the 
man lived) waa only some two hours 
from Home. The man cave in anmp. 

what. Ho may have overdone it In 
tha first Instance to work upon my 
feeling*, looking for a somewhat big 
tip, but atill he maintained that. If 
thl* *u ro In Home ‘he rich people 
paid (be difference to (he bakers In 
order not to have disturbances (which 
It sheer nonsense, an nothing of the 
sort > going onl. Hut fir the rest he 
maintained that bread wag horribly 
dear, <u:d that he had to make 10 lira 
a day to be aide to sustain his family. 
Well, partly he lied quite simply; but 
then partly he himself believed It. hav- 
ing lied so often or |«:ng bypaotUnd 
In that teller by others. The real 
truth is that the price of broad ha* 
risen by a small fraction, but there 
Is vetilly nothing whatever of a nature 
to bring the poor peop:« to despair 
There !* discontent, as there always 
must be In a country where people 
nre niurb inclined to hate all good 
things for no work does. There must 
ligvo been a < ossptracy to make a Idg 
disturber, e. ettu if it could lead to 
nothing whatever, and It seem* the 
making of «uch a disturbance la quite 
easy In a country where people ate to 

caally moved, and. I may add. »o easily 
calmed dosst again When »« came 

lo Ueiuano there was no vestige c! 
alia troubles two daya ago. when live 
m<n bad been killed by tha military 
la (his very place and many sold era 
tvsundi d The only thing* w. u* were 

lit* apparent I v str-.ng ■.atrlnta and lbs 
soldiers patrolling la *sisli iarttt< Kof 
ihs rest tbe prof-1* looked a* uteri* 
sad hind a* (hey looked everywhere 
to tha place* as vUlted where «« did 
toil aes use t-russ face, met nothlna 
till kindness and psd.ten***, even from 
lha rabin«M snd lbs strsei stab* lieu 
•'anger 'hare la none, and for ihl< 

rauae. that tha army It esiirely is le 

trusted The soldiers are unite l o ti 

and hats that sen*s of duty vhkb 

make* them act aa they nre told iu do. 

sustaining without grumbling muct 
discomfort. For a foreigner there ti 
not tbo slightest reason to leave Italy 
You may safely move everywhere—ol 
course, with romo prudence, but not 
more than is always necessary, even in 
the ordinarily quiet big towns o' th* 
world. I tee by foreign papers thal 
much fuss is made of the state of siege 
(martial law) which is proclaimed in 
different towns How silly peoplo are 
when they do not understand things! 
In my country, where the surrounding 
parks and woods of big country seats 
are quite open to the general public 
(meaning that they are not surrounded 
by walls or fenced In), you may read 
upon the beginning of every way- or 

footpath: ‘So walking Is allowed.' 
You walk just the same, but you do 
not go quite near the house, or maka 
noises, or generally do anything which 
could annoy the proprietor to p^-ceed 
against you If you really cou. .it a 

nuisance. The same thing with these 
proclamations. It Is only the necesssry 
formality to allow the authorities to 
art quickly when something serious 
is going on." 

FLATBOATS FOR THE YUKON. 

Klondike Hoorn line stirred I p Host 

Htilldlag on I’ugnt Sound. 

The gold craze la the Klondlko re- 
gion has created a great boom In 
steamboat building on Puget Sound. 
No less than seventy-live steamboats, 
twelve barges and seven schooners 
have been launched since January 1 of 
this year. The aggregate cost amount- 
ed to 92.4d3,500, an average cost of 
926.2C0 each. Marine Engineering 
shows a photograph of twelve stern- 
wheel flat-bottom boats recently built 
at Seattle at a cost of 950,000 each for 
different part’cs. This U said to be 
the largest fleet that has ever been put 
together at one time In any American 
yard. These boata are substantially 
alike, the net tonr.age of each one is 
108.06; the gro»s tonnage, 718.68 tons. 
The boats are each 175 feet long. 35 
feet beam, and vary in depth of hold 
from IV*. to 6V4 feat. When fully load- 
ed they are to draw but four feet of 
water. Each boat Is provided with 
an electric searchlight and with Incan- 
descent electric lights throughout. 
There will be accommodations for 203 
passengers on the main deck, and first- 
class staterooms for twenty-four pas- 
sengers cn each boat. One of thee? 
boats was built for the Standard Oil 
company, two for the Blue Star Nav- 
igation company, three for the Seattle- 
Yukon steamship company, three for 
ITank Waterhouse and four for the 
Empire Transportation company,which 
sent the Philadelphia fleet of the Am- 
erican lino around to the Pacific coast. 
The Indications ore that ample accom- 
modation for those prospectors who 
arc willing to take the long Journey 
up (be Yukon river can now be ob- 
tained at reasonable rates, competition 
having killed extortion. Some of the 
expeditions have been well planned,and 
prospectors and tourists will not suf- 
fer the hardships experienced by those 
who cross tiie trails or navigate the 
river on rudelj constructed rafta and 
row boats. One expedition was fitted 
out in this city for an exploring tour to 
cover two years, and was provided 
with every convenience and many lux- 
uries, Including a paid physician In Its 
staff. A chemist with complete essay- 
ing paraphernalia and a photographer 
were among the paid employes. This 
party was fitted out by a company ol 
wealthy men. bankers and others, and 
will devote their energies to discover- 
ing valuable minerals of all sorts with- 
in the boundary of the United States 

TIi« OUI M.irr'a Funeral Ripcmea. 
In North Manchester, led., last 

week an old maro died that had In 
younger days had the •'sweeny,'' and 
to cure the disease her shoulders had 
been slit and a piece of silver money 
placed In each. The places healpd and 
the cure proved effectual. When the 
mare died the lady who owned her had 
Mr. Tom Wilmott cut the money out 
of the mare’s shoulders, and it was 

| given to a man to bury the animal 
Thus the animal laid up money to; 
burial expenten, more than some peo- 
ple do. 

liar Km! of If. 
George (rapturously)—Now. darling 

please name the happy day. DulcU 
(blushing)—Three weeks from next 
Wednesday. George, dear. Betsy 
(through keyhole)- If you please, miss 
that’s my regUar day out. You’ll have 

I to gtt married In the early part of the 
! week, not the middle, Vos Thursday 
1 Friday and k'aturday are ray cleauir. 

days.—Tit-Bits. 
IIU Ulircroinfot, 

Gagger—’ Why do you refuse to have 
; any business transact tone with Wag- 
; S‘*r?" Nagger—*Tni afrsbl to deal 

with a man so much sharper than my- 
aelf" Gagger --’’(Sharper? In what 
way, old roan?" Nagger- lie had a 
chance to marry my wife anil didn’t, 
that’s all."—Plrk-Me-l’p. 

STAGE WHISPERS. 

| John A. Bane will Join Modjewka. 
The count, up to dale, of Cuban w'ar 

] dramua causes at nlnelv.o. 
Hubert Muntell la to perform “A (wes- 

son tn Acting" In the vaudeville*. 
Gossip las It that Melbourne Me- 

! Powell I* to go starring tn melo-drsrot. 
Edward K Kidder’s latest play Is a 

1 military drama, enllGed, "A Gallant 
| Surrender." 

Talk I* going around nb». it Henry 
Miller * waking a trip lo Manila, where 
he evj.ee a tu act. 

Burr M> Irltwh will begin his star i 
ring lour In ’A War Curroepundvnt" 
early In Septcntbsr. 

Pur* PasMsua aspects to produce hi* 
war drama. "A Nation * Hero," early 
la the rowing sr-.ioa 

Olga Netbsreol* baa practically d# 
1 

ttrwlned te make another A war baa 
tour lb* rowing season. 

| A CHRISTIAN FIGHTEI 
— 

COMBINATION WORKS WELL lb 
CASE OF CAPTAIN PHILIP. 

A Coor»fi«lon of Faith—After a Hsttli 
lie Saji *'l llrllrvr In GimI**—Droxi 

A ray the "lluodixi" for the Hattie 
ehlp Triii. 

(Special Letter.) 
** f 

i.MK was when the 
roar of tattle wai 

associated by com- 

mon understanding 
with more or les; 
profanity; when 
particularly a nav- 
al fight could hard- 
ly te thought of 
without much ex- 

pletive expressed 
in decent prints by 

dashes, i he Idea of a Gustav us Adol- 
phus Invoking blessing from above In 
front cf his regiments before opening 
bottle, or of the roundheads of th> 
Cromwellian age, so well delineated by 
Walter Scott, bad always somethin,; 
strange In It. The admonition to 
‘truat. to God” was generally associat- 
ed with the mundane advice, "and keep 
your powder dry,” as Col. Blacker ad- 
vised his "boys.” In short, fighting, 
both by sea and land, has been coupled 
more with his satanlc majesty than 
with anybody else. The ‘‘God of bat 
lies” usually came in for His share be- 
fore the fray to assure Ills assistance, 
or afterward to express gratitude. 

It Is certainly not the least Insignifi- 
cant experience of the present war that 
officers In high command think of the 
“God of battles” when the fray Is on. 
No doubt many a commander Is a true 
Christian, but few will have the true 
manhood to avow their religious senti- 
ment while shells are bursting and 
bullets are whistling arouDd their ears. 
One of these few is John W. Philip, 
commander of the United States battle- 
ship Texas, who demolished Sacopa 
battery on Santiago bay and who 
helped to send Admiral Cervera's fleet 
to the bottom on the eve of the “glori- 
ous Fourth.” 

It is Indeed a strange contrast, the 
conduct of Capt. “Jack” during nnd 
after the great battle off Santiago on 

Sunday, July 3, and the conduct of 
many a "heart of oak" on similar oc- 
casions. Touching as well as a fine 
sample of the American sailor Is Capt. 
Pblllp'o remarks to bis crew when an 

American shell exploded the magazine 
of the Oquendo md the boys began to 
cheer tremendously: ‘‘Don't cheer, 
toys, when so many a brave fellow has 
been blown Into eternity!” And after 
the great hatt’p. when the Texas lay 
alongside the Cristobal Colon after the 
latter had been l eached and surrender- 
ed lo the American commander. Capt 
Philip said to his officers and men: “I 
wish to make confession that I have 
Implicit faith In the offWrs and crew 
of the Texas, but my faltb In you Is 

secondary only to my faith In God. 
We have seen what He has done for us 
In allowing us to achieve so great a 

victory, aud I want to ask you all, 
or at least every man who has no scru- 

ples, to uncover his head with me and 
silently offer a word of thanks to God 
for Ills goodness toward us all." What 
a strange con'rast. indeed, between 
this silent prayer and the customary 
wild shout* cf vhtory! 

Chaplain Harry W. Jones of th* bat- 
tle-ship Texas furnishes these and oth- 
er Incidents of th pronounced re- 
llglous sentiment of Capt. Philip. 

On one occasion, prior to this battle, 
so disgrttous to Cenera's fleet, rh > 

captain was tail'd on board the flag- 
ship for a council cf war. It «va* also 
\ Sunday, and the decision was 
reached to lombard the forts of h'ati 
tiago bay that afternoon, when Capt 
Philip sa'd 

"Admiral, this is Sunday. I do not 
think «.«• should fight today. Wo may 
t* sorry If we do.’’ 

't he tfombar Imetil was deferred until 
the nest morning 

Th* tttci.g r< «Um. f ilth of Cspt 
Philip I* corroborated ly Kdwtn A. 
Wheel hell, if th'* city, president it 
th# Chr.stian Cl»l#vn pub'tshlng com- 
pany. whose troll r mauled a sister 
of the captain 

"Prom all I know about him.** **M 
Mr Win* k -'| kr;i,» ► » bs*.» to 
hurt any hum.in being, yet tf p*„ duty 
rail# bin, I know he erttl tight as 
hyateiy a* ant warlike t'hrieitsa of an- 
r!»t»t times. You catk readily Imsglae 

CAPTAIN PHILLIP. 

I what the officers and erew of such 
commander are. He is a very qule 
man, almost reserved. In fact, but he I 
a great favorlto wherever he is known 
with his equals In society as well a 
with his men in his capacity of com 
mender.” 

1 Cap*. Philip's true Christianity ha 
1 not prevented him from being a goo< 

sailor and a brave fighter during thi 
civil war. His career has put to ahaim 
Shakespeare’s 
• • • drunken *alIor on a mast., 
Ready with every nod to tumble down 

Tbo eaptaln was born In New Yorl 
Aug. 26, 1840, and waa appointed tc 
the naval school Sept. 20, 1806. H< 
was made midshipman In 1SG1. am 

passed through all the grades to hi! 
prerent rank, bis commission dating 
from March 31, 18S3. He waa in active 
service all through the civil war, and 
after the close of the latter was trans- 
ferred to the Asiatic squadron as exec- 

utive officer. Eutsequently he served 
with ths European squadron, and 
since that time his service has been 
diversified. During leavr3 of absence 
lie commandf .l one of the sLeamcrs ol 
the Pacific Mall Stpamshlp company 
and also the Woodruff scientific expe- 
dition around the world. He was en- 

gaged in surveying the west coast ol 

,/ 

MRS. PHILIP. 
Mexico and Central America and was 

lighthouse inspector of the twelfth dis- 
trict. 

In every position Capt. Philip ha3 
given good record for himself. Thus, 
eyewitnesses of the battle of Santiago 
hay state that during the fierce fight 
this typical Yankee commander stood 
cn the bridge of the Texas and direct- 
ed the operations of his vessel person- 
ally from the beginning to the close 
of the memorable running engage- 
ment. He Just escaped being blown 
to pieces once by the explosion of a 

shell, a tne.-e accidental change In bis 
position being all that saved him. 

Contrasts have been referred to re- 

peatedly In this brief sketch of a 

Christian sailor. There is another con- 
trast yet, the one between the deep re- 
ligious feeling of the commander and 
tho popular cupersuuon attaching to 
his ship. The 'Texas has been account- 
ed the Jonah of the United States 
navy. Ever since she was launched at 
the Norfolk navy yard In UiJJ she hat 
had the very worst of luck until ('apt. 
Uhllip was assigned to her, less thau a 
year ago. Even while the Texas was 
building several men were fatally hurt 
while at work upon her, and one me- 
chanic plunged to death from her 
deck. 

Her engines wero burned in a fire 
at the Richmond Iron works, ami her 
bronze piupeller was broken, and h-T 
first trip. Every turn she took she 
seemed to go awry. She swauiped a 
schooner in her first dock trial, one of 
her turrets very nearly sank her while 
at the do» k, and while dry-docked In 
November, ls»6, It was found that she 
had structural weakness that cost 
Ilfi.OOti to remedy 

Kverj one of the Texas' trial trips 
was unfortunate. In one of them her 
eccentric strep got hot, in another her 
condensers wi uld not work, In another 
her wheels wobbled sit I In a fourth 
her steering gear was broken Hbe 
lost on» of her anchors atTompklna- 
villa and had other minor misbapa 
without end. 

After this accident ('apt Olnsv was 
relieved from the mainland of the 
Texas and C'apt t'hliip was assigned to 
her Even then ehe nud* on* more at 
tempt to prove hood mi»m by mania« 

t afoul of a coral reef near the Dry Tor- 
t togas. This was in March of the pres* 
> ent year, but the Injuries were so tri- 

fling that she was put to sea again In 
i a few weeks. Since then she has be- 

haved herself. The unshaken faith and 
Christian fortitude of Capt. Philip was 

i too much for hoodoolsm. 
I The Texas was the first American 

battle-ship built after English plans. 
< and this fact made her a cynosure for 

a long time. 
JOHN EIILERT. 

HOODOOED TO A MADHOUSE. 

This Woman Is Sars a Spall Waa Thrown 

I'pon IIor. 

Hannah Gray has been hoodooed In- 
to ths madhouse. Hannah Is a moth- 
erly-looking, mild-mannered, gcod-na- 
tuied old colored "mammy” from New 
Madrid, and Is stopping at the city 
hospital cn route to an asylum for the 
Insane. The sheriff of New Madrid l» 
on her trail, and has telegraphed ahead 
to have the woman held for him. Han- 
nah and her "old man,” as she calls 
him, are well-to-do colored people, and 
when she left home yesterday morning 
she carried off the family's savings 
bank, a stocking full of coins. That's 
the reason the sheriff wants to capture 
her. She left home because none of 
the New Madrid doctors could remove 

the "varmints” which she Insists live, 
move and have their being in her vi- 
tals, and having heard of Dr. Sutter's 
skill, rune here to consult him. The 
doctor hadn't the time to Inquiry fully 
Into llanr.ah's troubles when a Star 
man visited the hospital last night, hut 
he Is of the opinion thaf Jier only ail- 
ment Is aggravated superstition. She 
has lived 53 years In the firm belief 
that there are such things as hoodooes, 
and gets vlol ntly angry when their 
existence Is questioned. Only when 
she Is encaged In such conflicts of 
opinion does she show insane symp- 
toms, Notwithstanding this apparent 
simplicity Dr. Sutler feurs the case Is 
■ dl/av, bVVUUdO C*1 IWpi CO 

sion of such long standing becomes 
positively fixed. Hannah was In .a 

very communicative mood when the 
reporter visited the cells last night, 
and among other things she said: “All 
this trouble I have In me comes from 
two lazy niggers that I’ve lived next 
to for thirty years. My old man got 
a mortgage on their farm and lent 
them money. They would spend from 
%o to $f<0 at a time until they had spent 
the whole farm. Then my old man 

said he was going to close down on 
the mortgage. In less than a week I 
was taken sick with a misery In .my 
breast. I could feel a little snake 
crawling round my heart all the time. 
I knowel I was hoodooed, and said 
right away Sally Jones did It. That 
was seven years ago. One day I went 
over to Sally’s house and asked her 
what she done It for, and she said, 
‘Cause your old man's gwine to sell 11s 

out.’ I goes lack home and lay the 
rase before him and explains that If 
he sells out the farm he kills me. Well, 
he agrees not to sell If Sally agrees 
not to pester me. I wusn't troutded 
no more till year before last, when 
Sally's old man died. Then I took 
sick again In less than a month, and 
every month I gets worse. You see, 
Sally is after my old man, and if eho 
gets me out of the way she thinks 
she’ll get him. I’ve got every kind of 
worm and bug and varmint there is 
In my stomach, and nothing won’t get 
them out but to cut me open. I’ve tried 
ail the voodoo doctors in my country, 
and all of them say it is no use. I 
reckon I does get crazy sometimes 
about that nasty Sally and my old man. 
But she shan’t have him. I’m going 
to find a doctor somewhere to get these 

things out of me, If I have to go plum 
to Europe.”—St. I.ouls Star. 

A Now Tarn of Affairs. 
“We are selling these goods.” said 

the clerk, "at a positive low. Practic- 
ally, we are giving them away." 
"Then,” said the lady with the haughty 
demeanor, "I must decline to purchase. 
1 cannot accept gifts from a shopkeep- 
er.”—Indianapolis Journal. 

FOR THE FRIVOLOUS. 

Poet—Poets, sir, are born, not made. 
Publisher—That’s right; lay the blame 
on your poor father and mother.—Tit- 
Bits. 

Mr. Cawker: “But how do you know 
that it Is a secret?” Mrs. Cawker: 
"How do I know? Why, everybody 
knows that it's a secret." 

Aged Millionaire—And you refuse 
me? Mies Beautl I am sorry, eir. but 
I can not be your wife. "Is It be- 
cause I am too old?” "No. Because 
vou are not older."—New York Week- 
ly. 

Happy Innocence—”1 wonder If those 
Bushby's use laudanum on their baby 
nighte?” "No, Btishby sings It to 
sleep." "I didn't know Biuhby could 
sing.” "Well, the Laby Isn't old 
enough to be critical.” — Cleveland 
Plain Healer. 

American You're a fine lot, anyway. 
You did a great deal of talking before 
the lighting, but what else have you 
done? Cuban- Caramba. senor, have- 
n't we given your people a chance to 
cover themselves with glory?—Cleve- 
land Leader. 

“What Is delaying the wedding?” In- 
quired a guest at the ceremony which 
untied an American fortune un i e Eu- 
ropean title "possibly," replied Mies 
Cayenne, "they forgot to rut a revenue 
stamp on the dowry and the count re- 
fuan to accept the check." Washing- 
ton Htar, 

lllrks. "You've got a le.iutlful place 
out here, such a beautiful Uwa." 
Wlcka "Yes. hut I don't enj*>y it 
Y't ti aee that fellow sitting < n tkat 
|ltu smoking* Well, that'# the way 
he etu every evening, watchlnt me 

push the lies mower, it make* me 
mad ctesn through lie he* the 1 r.. at 
»f the lawn and does noth ag white I 
have to ehave It every ether dar be- 
side* paving tasee on it "--Ucatog 1 

Traaacrlpt 
I 

Always in touch with the most im- 

portant events of the day, the August 
contents of the North Americas Re- 
view exhibit In this respect their cus- 

tomary strength aud timely variety. 
The opening pages are devoted to au 

able consideration of ‘What tho Un- 
ionist Have Done for Ireland,” from 
the pen of T. W. Russell. M. P.. Secre- 
tary of the Local Government Hoard. 
A charming essay is that on "Shakes- 
peare in 1898.” by Edmund Gosse, 
while in "Tho Great Lakes and^ Our 
Commercial Supremacy," John Foord 
presents a paper of sterling Interest 
and suggestiveness. Many other In- 
teresting subjects are dealt with. 

Hon. Frank A. Vanderllp, Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury, has written 
an article for the August Century en- 

titled "Facts About the Philippines, 
with a Discussion of Pending Prob- 
lems." Mr. Vanderllp describes thn 

agricultural and mineral resources of 
the archipelago, and shows the amount 
of commerce the islands will control 
by means of their position. This art- 
icle will be Illustrated 

Products of N»lur« Not. PutentsM*. 

B. M. M. of Clark county, Iowa, 
wants protection on a new vegetabla 
(lbcr that he has discovered growing 
fvlld, six feat high. Will yield from 
one to two tons per acre. He lias 
about a million plants. The sample 
of fibre delivered to us appears to bo 

equal in tensile strength to flax or 

hemp. Patents will not be granted for 
the discovery of such natural product. 

A patent was allowed on the 39th 
ult. to the wen known scientific plumb- 
er. John Collins, of Des Moines, for hla 
improved circulating valve for steam 
beating. The same h assigned entlra 
to W. P. Collls, of New York. 

The British patent for the “Jewett” 
typewriter that is so successfully man- 
ufactured by the Duplex Type Writer 
Cq-. of Des Moines, was delivered to 
the Inventor this week. 

Free advice to all Inquiries about se- 

curing, manufacturing, valuing and 
selling Inventions. 

THOMAS G. ORWIG & CO 
proprietor* joi rno lowa l-atent wince. 

Dps Moines, Aug. 3, '93. 

Some men go to the front and en- 

gage In battle and others stay at homo 
and get married. 

Don'! Tobacco Cplt ono estoko l our Lite •**». 
To quit tobacco eistly arul forever, b mig- 

relic, full of life. n< rve, and visor, take No-To- 
Uoc the womler-wi rkcr. that makes weak men 

strung. All druggists. MJC or 41. Cure guaran- 
teed Booklet and simple free. Addross 
Sterling Hoim-dy Co., Chicago or New York. 

The little green apple U always rlpo 
enough for mischief. 

A hath with COSMO BrTTKRMTTiK 
80Al*. exquisitely scented, is soothing and 
beneficial. Sold every where. 

It's a mean man that Isn’t a hero 
In the eyes of his deg. 

to Cure constipation Forever. 
Take Cosearet* Candy Cathartic. 10c or 2.V'. 

U C. C. C. full to cure, druggists refund tuovay. 

Angel food Is the proper diet for 
those who live In air eastle3. 

Nervous People 
Are great sufferers end they deserve aym- 
pathy rather than censure. Their blood 
Is poor and thin end their nerves are con- 

sequently week. Such people find relief 
and cure In Hood’* Sarsaparilla because It 
purities and enriches the blood end gives 
It power to feed, strengthen and sustain 
the nerves. If you are nervoua and can- 
not aleep, take Hood’e Sarsaparilla and 
realize Its nerve strengthening power. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is America’s Greatest Medicine, f l; six for fs. 

Hood’o Pills cure all liver Ills, at cci.ts. 

♦ n* Offer* 

□ | b 
jjj it is Cool « 

t< in Colorado. | 
y The real difference between the W 
ft summer tom; ereture of Colorado i| 

and that of Iowa or Neb aska is on- 
K ly about ten degrees The apparent bj 
ft difference is about thirty degrees £ 
l’ August is the test mouth to visit hi 
ft Colorudo In August the tempera- M 
S ture is just rt<ht, the moutain re- '!• 
"I sorts *l.ied w.th p’easure seekers, |t 
Vi and the cost of reaching them litiie 
k," more then half ss great as is ordi- b; 
'if utility the case ft 
y Write for information atxmt rntei J’- ft and truin service Also tor advur- n 

■f. rising matter descriptive of Man:- V 
4 ton, blknwood Springs. 1 s ot 1'ark, f* 
n *”■ « 
( J Trane!*, tlcnersl Tnsaeugor Agent j) 

UiiiMim, .Ntfti. 

ft I*. H.— If you go west via Omaha ft 
ati-l the H'lrling'on Ibiute von onn 

,1 r,t->p o.T and >ee thu Trans-Mi.kis.jp- jl 
j| pt r.xpoaiUuu. £ 
♦ .-V.-V ’Si-.'il .■».=».'51- -JvV.'SMV.’t ♦ 

PORI1 ARTHUR ROUTE 
With new tr< tm to k-ifi* l Itjr *u<1 lit* 
Ikmih, Mm© to *1 I on»• ,nd lit.) 
*«>uiIm***i ■* «*rt mi lout© it* Uuitiry tml 
I *«t. Hinnl iir* »< dU nw) In ili<t 
*. *1 r ii<* Ui til »iiuiiii«r M* ru Kv«« 
niii » « uutfiUil* riivuivMMia till liilofe 

PORT ARTHUR ROUTB 
t'Hit’u IIIA I«no*in klht'l. tl'tUi'U II it* | 
Mub-'itfttf *rl » lUrrjr k. M utw*. C. I" 4 1*. 
At*Ut*41*. Ni u, 

PCIJCmftl&ettYoirf’usiM rCilolUllO DOUBLE QUICK 
Writ* C4PT. OP4HWIU PmulMM ...at 

■ til Me* V«t 4s.no., k» AMtlNUtUS, O. & 

FAIRBANKS SCALES m 
"ISA *.f» *Hf >4 1*4 Mtiuh v r *i I) I l* \ \ * 

% 'It i*i * :4#v,s»Jii. *. *4 *#*t* l>« lil,s**4 « 
At* k' »4«*4»k*4 *!- 4 let* ItrUltD «»«it 

Of. Ksy’i Lung tain 


